
Piggott Receives Honors
Dionne Piggott, a junior honor

roll student at Carver High School,
has had a successful academic year.

She was nominated for Gover¬
nor's School, a six-week program
of intense scholarly study on the
campus of Salem College. She
received the honor of chief junior
marshal!, awarded to the junior stu¬
dent with the highest academic
average of the class. The honor
gives her the privilege of escorting
the graduating class at its com¬
mencement exercises. She was also
selected to participate in a Minority
High School Student Research
Apprentice Program at Bowman
Gray School of Medicine under the
mentorship of Dr. Inglis Miller Jr.
in neurobiology and anatomy.

In addition, Piggott continued
participating in three sports at
Carver. She will play tennis in the
fall, playing in the number-two
position. She also plays basketball
and Softball. She opened this year's

season with a grand slam, but
from-.©m-

pleting the season. Last month, Pig-
gott won a Most Valuable Player
trophy in tennis and a co-Most
Valuable Player trophy in basket¬
ball at the school's athletic awards
program.

She is also a member of the
National Honor Society, the Span¬
ish Honor Society and Vision 494.

Piggott is active in her church,
New Bethel Baptist Church, where
the Rev. Jerry Drayton is pastor.
She is the Youth/Young Adult
chairperson, where she presides
over youth activities, and is presi¬
dent of the Youth Choir, a member
of the Junior Missionaries and on
the Nursery Committee.

Piggott is also active in civic
activities. She is a team player in
the AAU girls' basketball league at
Winston Lake Family YMCA,
where she plays for the Winston
Lake Lakers.

Dionne Piggott

Piggott plans to follow a career
in pediatrics. She participates in the
Medical Explorers, a scouting expe¬
rience at the Bowman Gray School
of Medicine, under the auspices of
the Old Hickory Council. She is
secretary for the Medical Explorers.

She will be president of the stu¬
dent body at Carver High School
next school year.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Piggott of the Ebony
Hills community.

Exercise Caution When You Exercise./ ...

Exercising is certainly good for
your health* but it can also be haz¬
ardous to your health if it causes
you to become a crime victim,
Forsyth County Sheriff Ron Barker
said. He offers these tips that can
help prevent your becoming a walk-
mgcrimestatfstic:

. Avoid walking or jogging
alone at night. The common adage
that there is "safety in number^'
applies even on the streets of"your
own community at night.

. Avoid running or walking on

dimly lit streets, and stay out of
alleys. Don't use remote or little -

traveled shortcuts.

. . Stay-in the part of the side¬
walk close to theitrect and away
from shrubbery., .treesand door*
ways.

. Always wear reflective

LIFT
~

Receives
Grant from
Integon

The LIFT Academy has
announced that it has received a

grant in the amount of $3,000 a

year for the next three years. The
Integon Foundation is assisting
LIFT in providing instruction,
tutoring, counseling to both the stu-
dent and their families, referral ser¬

vices, and a support system for all
students accepted, acting as a kind
of academic "emergency room."
The LIFT Academy serves students
between the ages of six and seven¬

teen. The majority of the students
are referred by the Winston-
Salem/Forsyth County School Sys-
tem after suspension, exclusion, or

expulsion.

Church to

Sponsor
Beach Trip

The Pastor's Aide Society of
New Unity Missionary Baptist
Church is sponsoring a trip to Myr¬
tle Beach on June 19. For details call
Christine Douthit at 744-0188, Mil¬
dred Davis at 785-2369 or Alice
Johnson at 722-4249.

CORRECTIONS
An article in last week's edi¬

tion misidentificd the universities
where Julia P. Chisholm received
her degrees. She received her bach¬
elor of science degree from Win-
ston-Salem State University and a

master of arts degree from N.C.
A&T State University. The Chron¬
icle regrets this error.

clothing at nighL
. It is advisable for women to

carry whistles or other noise-makers
to sound loudly if accosted

"Lastly, we always advise any¬
one out walking, jogging or bicy-
1 1

cling, to carry proper identification
with them," Barker said. "This
should include your current address,
phone number and person to notify
in case of an emergency anytime
you are away from ^our home."

NWOA Inducts 30 Youth Achievers
The Pfafftown Chapter of

National Women of Achievement
TrrcYlnducted 30 Icxal yOirths into
the National Youth Achievers orga¬
nization at its first induction cere¬

mony on May 23 at Bethania
A.M.E. Zion Church.

Program participants were:
Achiever Shirley Holness, scripture;
Achiever Debbie Woodson, invoca¬
tion; Achiever Jeannette Lewis,
welcomc; Achiever Ericsteen Lash,
purpose of National Youth Achiev¬
ers.

Achiever Willie Kennedy,
National Youth co-director, con¬
ducted the induction ceremonyt
which emphasized "Always
Remember in Giving One's Best,
the Best Returns."

Achiever Emma Norman and

other achievers led the pinning cere¬

mony. Achiever Debbie Woodson
presented and congratulated each
new member of the National Youth
Achievers to their parents and visi¬
tors who attended.

Achiever Jeannette Lewis,
chapter president, presented the
chapter members. Achiever Lucille
Gwynn led the closing song and
prayer.

The newly inducted National
Youth Achievers are: Kristen Col¬
lier, Latonnie Collier, Bree Don-
away, Mala Joe Donaway, Alveria
Dove, Demetria Dove, Corey
Eldridge, Davida Eldridge, David
Eldridge, Runda Evans, April Har¬
grove, Jonathon Henry, Jessica
Hunter, Tomica Joseph, Bryan Lit-

tlejohn, Charlaye Miller, Ashley
Nolan. CandiceNolanjChris Ruff,
Jason Ruff, Charisse Smith, Chris
Smith, Keith Tanner, Shawan Tan¬
ner, Charnetle Tetterton, Varnette
Tetterton, Shcrita Valentine, Tan-
gcla Wallace, Kenya Washington,
Stephanie Woodson.

The Pfafftown National
Women of Achievement Inc. mem¬
bers who were present were
Achiever Jeancttc T. Lewis, Lucille
Gwynn, Valaric S. Harris, Ericsteen
Lash, Leola Sadler, Emma Norman,
Phyllis D. Humphrey-Joseph,
Shirley Holness, Debbie Woodson,
Jamcsinc T. Ruff, Marcie B. Shore,
Theresa R. Henry and Valeria
Dove.

Achiever Emma Norman is
chapter reporter.

Kimberly Park to Hold Unity Day
"Community Unity Day" in

Kimbcrly Park Terrace will be Held
June 5 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. There
will be outdoor entertainment for all
ages. On center state, there will be
performancesby a jazz band,E&R
Unlimited (gospel), two youth
choirs, African cultural dancers, and

a double-dutch demonstration.
Members of the Wake Forest Uni-

versity football learn will lead two
football clinics for youngsters ages
10-177

Children will enjoy outdoor
games and art activities throughout
the day. In addition, there will be
information tables at which repre¬
sentatives of various community
agencies will present their program
and services. Baked items will be
sold to raise money for outdoor play

equipment.
"Community Unity Day" is

sponsored jointly by the Housing
Authority of the City of Winston-
Salem and the Great Beginnings
program of Bolton Elementary
School. The activities of the day are
designed primarily to provide recre¬
ation for children and their parents,
as well as to encourage neighbor-^
hood pride and solidarity.
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THE BRANOS YOU WANT
AT THE STORE YOU TRUST

A. MAGNAVOX TV
WITH REMOTE

. Receives up to 178 channels

. On screen channel display

B. MAGNAVOX TV
WITH OFF-TIMER

9.99
&0fO P*r month* onIdC SearsCharge I

. Remote control

. Quartz chcnnel tuning

C SAVE$20LXI 13-IN TV
1"7Q QQI June 1?
. Cable compatible off timer
. Remote and on screen menu

D SONY HI-CONTRAST TV
399.99

.13 §»ar*amontMon
.On screen menu display
.Off timer and mute

E SAVE s50 ZENITH
CONSOLE CLOSEOUT'
/IQQ QO While
'-f'CU.QQ Icist^

$44 p*f month* on
I SeartCharg* PIUS

Stereo TV A V jacks
Unified TV VCR remote

F SONY SURROUND TV
649.99

.High resolution comb filter

. 178 cable compatible channels
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